
BACK CANCEL

ANNUAL RETURN (SC048935.2022.1)

If you would like further guidance on an individual question,
please click on the corresponding

button.
Full guidance on completing an online annual
return can be found here.

ANNUAL RETURN DETAILS

1. Charity Type

Standard Cross Border Registered Social Landlord

CHARITY PRINCIPAL CONTACT DETAILS

1. Title

Ans. Mrs

2. Forename

.

https://oscronline.oscr.org.uk/
https://www.oscr.org.uk/guidance-and-forms/submit-an-annual-return/resetting-or-changing-your-password/


Ans. Isobel
3. Surname

Ans. Marshall

4. Su�x

Ans.

5. Position in the Organisation

Ans. Chairperson

6. Address Line 1

Ans. 5a High Street

7. Address Line 2

Ans. Thurso

8. Address Line 3

Ans.

9. Address Line 4

Ans.

10. Address Line 5

Ans.

11. Post Code

Ans. KW14 8AG

12. Country

Ans. Scotland



13.Telephone Number

Ans. 01847890996

14. Mobile Number

Ans.

15. Fax Number

Ans.

16. Email

Ans. cancer.support@btconnect.com

17. Principal O�ce Or Trustee Address

Ans. principal

18. Website Address

Ans. www.nhcisc.org

19. Alternative Contact Email

Ans. izzie.marshall@btinternet.com

SECTION A

1. Accounting Reference Date

30/06/2022

2. Gross Income *



Ans. 27643
3. Gross Expenditure *

Ans. 14031

4a. Does your charity publish its annual reports and accounts on its website? *

Yes No

4b. Copy & paste the link to your published accounts here *

Ans. https://www.nhcisc.org/o�ce-of-the-scottish-charity-register-oscr-2021.html

5. Total Number Of Charity Trustees *

Ans. 8

6. Total Number Of Paid Staff *

Ans. 0

7.a Does your charity have children and/or vulnerable adults as bene�ciaries? *

Yes No

7.b If yes, can you con�rm that your charity has appropriate policies in place to protect these vulnerable individuals ?
*

Yes No

8. Does your charity receive income from investments (excluding bank interest but including income from stocks,
shares, bonds etc.)? *

Yes No

9. Your charity's purpose, according to the Scottish Charity Register is

.

.

.

.



Ans. 3 The organisation's purposes are to alleviate the suffering and distress and advance the education of anyone
affected by cancer and their relatives and friends in furtherance to: 3.1 To offer emotional support and
information to persons affected by cancer 3.2 To. Support each other through personal experiences, giving time
and space to talk about fear and grief. 3.3 To listen and respond with sensitivity, respecting con�dentiality and not
imposing personal preferences and values on others 3.4 Collect and disseminate information on all matters
relating to cancer

10. In order to achieve this purpose, does your charity do any of the following? Please select all that apply

Provide grants or donations to others

✓ Deliver services and / or hold meetings/sessions and / or undertake activities/events

Undertake religious activities

Provide facilities

Campaign

Other

None of the above

SECTION B

B.1 When did the charity trustees last look at and consider the content of the charity's governing document? *

In the last 12
months

Between 1 and 3
years ago

Longer than 3
years ago

Have never
done this

Not
Known

No
copy

B.2 In the last �nancial year, did your charity operate with at least the minimum number of charity trustees required by
your charity's governing document? *

Yes No

B.3 Does your charity have the following procedures in place? Please select all that apply.

.

.



✓ Trustees are provided with information about �nancial performance of the charity at least every 6 months

✓ Cheque books are kept in a secure place with access only by nominated persons

✓ More than one person authorises signi�cant payments or expenditure

✓ Funds are banked without deduction of expenses

Where the charity employs staff, statutory deductions (tax and NIC) are made from employees’ wages and
regularly paid to HMRC

B.4 Did any: (i) Charity trustee or (ii) Any Person or organisation connected to a charity trustee receive any payment or
bene�t from the charity in the last �nancial year? *

Yes No

B.5 Is your charity part of a group either as a parent or a subsidiary? *

Yes No

B.6 Did your charity receive 20% or more of its income from a person or organisation connected to a charity trustee in
the last �nancial year? *

Yes No

ACCOUNTS SUBMISSION OPTION

1. Accounts Submission Option *

I will attach an electronic copy of my
signed accounts (including a signed
trustees’ annual report and signed
auditor's or independent examiner’s
report) in .pdf format

I will post you a paper copy of my signed accounts by my
charity's deadline date. The deadline for providing accounts is 9
months after your accounting period end date. If this deadline
has passed, send your accounts to OSCR as soon as possible.

.

.

.

.



2. Please attach an electronic copy of my signed accounts (including a signed trustees’ annual report and signed
auditor’s or independent examiner’s report) in .pdf format

*

2021-22 Financial report.pdf

DECLARATION INFORMATION

✓ I certify that the information entered in this form is correct to the best of my knowledge

✓
I con�rm the information entered has been approved by the charity trustees and I am authorised to submit this
information

Name of person submitting *

Ans. Malcolm Clark

Role of person submitting *

Ans. Committee Member (Trustee)

Declaration Date *

12/12/2022 

https://scotcharityregulator.sharepoint.com/sites/CRMDocuments/_layouts/15/download.aspx?UniqueId=e5844329-da01-41a4-8b68-9c77a0efc120&Translate=false&tempauth=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJub25lIn0.eyJhdWQiOiIwMDAwMDAwMy0wMDAwLTBmZjEtY2UwMC0wMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAvc2NvdGNoYXJpdHlyZWd1bGF0b3Iuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb21AYmM0M2I0NzEtNTI0ZC00NTViLTkzZWQtZmZlOWY4OTEzZDVmIiwiaXNzIjoiMDAwMDAwMDMtMDAwMC0wZmYxLWNlMDAtMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAwIiwibmJmIjoiMTY3MDg0MjUzNCIsImV4cCI6IjE2NzA4NDYxMzQiLCJlbmRwb2ludHVybCI6InBIUEEvN2oyc09xYnhjcHRsSE9ScVBUbS9RVEtQOVdyUm02R0JQb0t1U1E9IiwiZW5kcG9pbnR1cmxMZW5ndGgiOiIxNTAiLCJpc2xvb3BiYWNrIjoiVHJ1ZSIsImNpZCI6Ik1EazVaRGsyWVRVdE5tSmlZeTAwT1RZMExXRTRaRFV0TWpBd09UQTJOMlptWXpjMiIsInZlciI6Imhhc2hlZHByb29mdG9rZW4iLCJzaXRlaWQiOiJaak5tTjJVNVlqUXROR1l4TkMwME1qRTFMV0k1TkRJdE1EWXlaRE13TjJGa09EUmgiLCJhcHBfZGlzcGxheW5hbWUiOiJTaGFyZVBvaW50IEFwcCIsIm5hbWVpZCI6IjQ3ZjNkMjJmLWE1YTAtNDNlZS1iMGNkLWY4ZTc5MDRlYzM2YUBiYzQzYjQ3MS01MjRkLTQ1NWItOTNlZC1mZmU5Zjg5MTNkNWYiLCJyb2xlcyI6ImFsbGZpbGVzLnJlYWQgYWxsc2l0ZXMuZnVsbGNvbnRyb2wiLCJ0dCI6IjEiLCJ1c2VQZXJzaXN0ZW50Q29va2llIjpudWxsLCJpcGFkZHIiOiI0MC4xMjYuNDEuOTYifQ.YXBxVDhibDRHL3dxNGlaYkJVS1pldE9jVUxKWFZNZ0Y3OFVvS1R2K3pMUT0&ApiVersion=2.0
https://scotcharityregulator.sharepoint.com/sites/CRMDocuments/_layouts/15/download.aspx?UniqueId=e5844329-da01-41a4-8b68-9c77a0efc120&Translate=false&tempauth=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJub25lIn0.eyJhdWQiOiIwMDAwMDAwMy0wMDAwLTBmZjEtY2UwMC0wMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAvc2NvdGNoYXJpdHlyZWd1bGF0b3Iuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb21AYmM0M2I0NzEtNTI0ZC00NTViLTkzZWQtZmZlOWY4OTEzZDVmIiwiaXNzIjoiMDAwMDAwMDMtMDAwMC0wZmYxLWNlMDAtMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAwIiwibmJmIjoiMTY3MDg0MjUzNCIsImV4cCI6IjE2NzA4NDYxMzQiLCJlbmRwb2ludHVybCI6InBIUEEvN2oyc09xYnhjcHRsSE9ScVBUbS9RVEtQOVdyUm02R0JQb0t1U1E9IiwiZW5kcG9pbnR1cmxMZW5ndGgiOiIxNTAiLCJpc2xvb3BiYWNrIjoiVHJ1ZSIsImNpZCI6Ik1EazVaRGsyWVRVdE5tSmlZeTAwT1RZMExXRTRaRFV0TWpBd09UQTJOMlptWXpjMiIsInZlciI6Imhhc2hlZHByb29mdG9rZW4iLCJzaXRlaWQiOiJaak5tTjJVNVlqUXROR1l4TkMwME1qRTFMV0k1TkRJdE1EWXlaRE13TjJGa09EUmgiLCJhcHBfZGlzcGxheW5hbWUiOiJTaGFyZVBvaW50IEFwcCIsIm5hbWVpZCI6IjQ3ZjNkMjJmLWE1YTAtNDNlZS1iMGNkLWY4ZTc5MDRlYzM2YUBiYzQzYjQ3MS01MjRkLTQ1NWItOTNlZC1mZmU5Zjg5MTNkNWYiLCJyb2xlcyI6ImFsbGZpbGVzLnJlYWQgYWxsc2l0ZXMuZnVsbGNvbnRyb2wiLCJ0dCI6IjEiLCJ1c2VQZXJzaXN0ZW50Q29va2llIjpudWxsLCJpcGFkZHIiOiI0MC4xMjYuNDEuOTYifQ.YXBxVDhibDRHL3dxNGlaYkJVS1pldE9jVUxKWFZNZ0Y3OFVvS1R2K3pMUT0&ApiVersion=2.0



